
Eagles Cop Two Wins from Seadogs
Morehead City Quintet
Rolls to 68-56 Victory
Th,e Moreheqd City Eagles

fort Tuesday night with a 68
City court. The Seaaogs h
earlier at Beaufort.

Llewellyn Phillips was th<
tory. The big center racked
strong rebounding game. A 29-point
performance by Beaufort's Butch
Hassell kept the Seadogs in the
game.
The Eagles grabbed a quick lead

and were never behind in the
game. Pud Hassell tied the score
twice when he hit for the Seadogs,
but in each case the Eagles would
rack up the next basket to regain
the lead.
The Eagles rolled to a 19-14 lead

in the first quarter. In the second
quarter the Seadogs rallied to tie
the score at 29 all when Pud Has¬
sell hit on a jump shot.
The tie stood only until the

Eagles could work the ball to their
end of the court for a shot. By the
end of the half the Eagles were on

top lay a 35-31 margin.
Hassell Ties Score

Early in the third quarter Hassell
tied the score again with a jump
shot. This time the score was dead¬
locked at 41 all. Another rally by
the Eagles put them ahead to stay.
They scored 13 points while holding
the Seadogs to three during the
rest of the quarter.
The Eagles went into the last

»quarter nursing a 10-point lead, 54-
44. They out-scored the Seadogs
14-12 in the last quarter to account
for the final score of 68 56.
Lynwood Durham scored 10

points for the Eagles and was the
outstanding rebounder in the game.
He gave the Eagles control of both
bcakboards and played a good de¬
fensive game.

Eagle Scorers
John Phillips scored nine points,

Harden Eure scored eight. Walter
Morris scored five and Jimmy
Swann hit for five.
Raymond Gillikin collected 12

points to follow Butch Hassell in
the Beaufort scoring column. Pud
Hassell scored 10, Danny Willis and
Frank Potter scored two each and
Allen ^Vutry scored one. Alex Cope-
land started at center for the Sea-
dogs but failed to score.
The Seadogs hit 14 of 21 free

throws for 67 per cent accuracy
from the free throw line. The
Eagles hit 16 of 32 for 50 per cent.

First Place Tie
The victory gave the Eagles a tie

with Beaufort for first place in the
county standings. Since the first-
place team draws a bye in the first

evened the score with Beau-
1-56 victory on the Morehead
ad won a 14-point decision

key man in the Eagle vie-
up 31 points and played a

round of the county tournament,
both schools agreed to toss a coin
to see who would get the bye.
Stewart Daniels, Smyrna princi¬

pal, tossed the coin. Beaufort
Coach T H. McQuaid called heads.
The coin showed tails, so the
Eagles won the bye.
Should Beaufort have won the

toss their bye would still have been
based on the condition that they
beat Atlantic tonight.

Havelock Rams
Bow to Hawks

By BRUCE HART

The Newport Hawks rolled over

the Havelock Rams by a 65 57
score at Newport Tuesday night.
Johnny Mason and Larry Wallace
accounted for 33 points between
them, more than half of the New
port total.
Mason scored 17 points and Wal¬

lace hit for 16 against the Rams.
With these two spearheading the
attack, the Hawks swept into a

19-10 lead in the first quarter. The
Hawks were out front by a 34-24
score after the first half.

Eight Hawks hit the scoring
column. Following Mason and Wal¬
lace were Larry Kirk, 11, Reuben
Lilly, 9, Johnny Turpin, 4, Tommy
Gillikin, 3, Alton Hardison, 3, and
Woody Barnes, 2.
Lee was the high scorer for the

Rams with 17 points. Denton got
14, Lupton hit for 11, Moore got
seven, Mclntyre scored four and
Frauenholz scored four.

In a preliminary game the Have¬
lock jayvees took a 38-34 decision.
James Seaton was high scorer for
the game as he sank 20 points
for the winners. James Chadwick
led the Newport scorers with 10
points.

No Smoking
Duncan, Okla. (AP).This city

in southwest Oklahoma has a non¬
smoking city council. Not one of
the five members uses cigars, cig¬
arettes or pipe.
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Butch Ilassell, left, puts one up for Beaufort as Jimmy Swann of
Morehead City goes into the air in an effort to block the shot. This
shot missed but llasseil hit enough to score 29 points for the Seadogs.

A flip of the coin decided who would get a bye in the first round
of the county tournament. Beaufort Coach T. H. McQuaid bends over

to take another look at the coin while Morehead City Coach Gannon
Taibert shows who won!

Atlantic Pirates Beat
Havelock Rams Friday
The Atlantic Pirates copped a

69-54 victory over the Havelock
Rams last Friday night at Atlan¬
tic. Roger Harris was the big gun
in the Pirate victory.
The hot-shooting forward bagged

31 points to pace the Atlantic team.
Stevie Mason collected 14 points
for the winners. Bobby Nelson hit
for eight points, Sammy Salter got
seven, Tom Budd hit for six and
George Golden scored three points.
Lee was high scorer for Have¬

lock with 18 points. Lupton scoved
15 and Denton scored 10.

Eaglettes Earn 51-43
Win Over leaufert Girls
The Morehead City Eu^lettea overcame a five-point defi¬

cit ip the lpst quarter tp wiu a 51-^ verdict over the Beau¬
fort sextet. It wa,s a uijj> a,n,d tuck battle until the final
min,utes pf pipy wh,ep the wipjpers began .to pull away.
The Biyflettes tp.ok an early lead and held a two-basket

edge. 15-U, after the first quarter of play. A sharp rally
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six quick points and a 17-17 tic
ifter four minutes of playing time
lad elapsed In the second quarter.
Tl^e Beaufort rally lost some of

ts steam after the score was tied
and the Eaglettes moved back in
[ront to lead by a 23-19 score at the

Linda Salter, Pat Lupton, and
Nancy Mason combined forces to
score 19 points in the third quarter
for Beaufort The Eaglettes man¬
aged to score only 10 points and fell
behind by a 38-33 count.

In the last quarter the Eaglettes
controlled the ball most of the
time They went into the Ipad with
six {pinutes left in the game and
were going strong at the final
bu/:*pr.
Appa Faye Willis was the high

scorer fpr the night. The Morehead
City forward hit for 28 points. Jen¬
ny Lou Smithwick scored 18 points
and Faye Jones scpred five.

Salter scored 17 points to cop
high scoring honors for Beaufort.
Mason scored 16 points and Lupton
hit for 10 points. Substitute forward
Lynda Chadwick failed tp break
into the scoring column.
Beaufort guards were Diane Gar¬

ner, Sheila Willis, Ann Davis, and
Judie Moore.
The Morehead City guards were

Jessie White, Sally Morris. Frances
Gaskins and Patsy Robinson.

Archery Club
Plans Tourney
The Coastal Archery Club will

conduct a tournament on Atlantic
Beach just west of the Dunes Club
Sunday afternoon. Club president
Dr. B. R. Lewis says there will be
a standard 14-target shoot and vari¬
ous novelty shoots.

Included will be a swinging tar¬
get shoot, a clout shoot and arch¬
ery golf. In a clout shoot the tar¬
get is put flat on the ground and
archers shoot into tbe air and try
to drop their arrows on the bulls-
eye.

In archery golf tin cans are used
for "holes" and each shot at a can
counts as a stroke.
Hot dogs and soft drinks will be

served after the tournament. A $1
entrance fee covers the cost of the
tournament and the food.
Plans for the tournament were

discussed at a meeting of the club
Monday night at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert G. Willis, Macon
Court.

Dr. Lewis says the tournament
will be postponed if the weather is
bad.

Nancy Mason, in white, fires away at the basket while Morehead
City Ku.irds Sally Morris, It, Frances Gasklns, 11, and Jessie White,
3, move in for the rebound.

Atlantic Pirates Split Twin
Bill with Leieune Devil Pups
Raiders Regain
League Lead
The Smyrna Nite Raiders re

gained Tirst place is the New
Bern basketball league Tuesday
night with a 67-59 decision over
the Maola entry. The loss dropped
Maola into a second-place tie with
the Caldwell Oilers."
Nick Sikorski was the deciding

factor in what proved to be one
of the most important'gsmes of
the year for the Raiders. The
clgssy guard shot, 16 points and
played a tremendous floor game.
Tesrr^ manager Wilson Davis

said that Sikofaki was the differ¬
ence in the two teams. "He played
what must have been the best
single game turned in to date in
the leagu^,* Davis said. "Sikorski
is one °f 4he begt defensive play¬
ers around and his hall handling
ability is tops. He hit some driv¬
ing lay-ups that really helped in
the clutch."

Dallas Arthur, lcadfeig scorer
for the Raiders, turtted1 in his
usual gam* against IfMia, scor¬
ing 25 points and pulling down
mftre thah his share or the re-

Kenny Davis, (he Raiders out-
aid* shot, hit for if points from
the corners and outside the de¬
fense thrown up by Maola. Pierson
Willis and Everett* Golden scored
six points each.
Ed Coleman, Maola's high scor¬

er, was held to four Mid goals

Atlantic and Camp Lejeune split
twin bill at Atlantic Tuesday

light. The Pirates took a one sided
8-41 decision from the Devil Pups
n the boys game after the Camp
-ejeune girls had won an overtime
hriller, 55 49, from Atlantic.
Stevie Mason was the big gun in

he Pirate attaok. He launched a
me-man barrage that netted him
9 points and high scoring honors
or the night.
Bobby Nelson scored 17, Roger

iarris hit for 16 and Tom Budd
cored 10 to make the score climb,
leorge Golden added one print to
he Atlantic total and Sammy Saf¬
er scored five.
I.owe was the only Devil Pup to

ireak into the double scoring fig-
ires. He bagged 12 points. Sulll-
an scored eight and Vernier hit
or nine.
The winner for the first game

van in doubt until the final minutes
if the overtime period. The score
vas tied at 47 all when regulation
ime haded.
The Lejeune sextet had run up
27-16 lead in the first half but g

tig rally by the Atlantic lassies
rut the lead down to site in the

lut he sank nine extra points to
oiled ll points for the night. Da-
id Ganiery was next in the scor-

ng column w|th 12 points.
Tom Sco|t lut for 10, Earl John-
on scored 13 and Jack Waters
cored seven.
The Nile Raiders now have a

-2 record In tfie league. Maola
md the Oilers have 6-3 records
ind the Moose are last with a 2-7
nark. The Menshop team has
Iropped from the league.

third quarter and by the end of
that period the score was tied at
35 up.
Each team scored 12 points in the

last quarter to set the stage for the
overtime. Atlantic was able to
manage only two points while their
opponents were getting eight to
wrap up the victory.
High scorer for the game was

Linda Stallings. who scored 30
points for I-ejeune. Pat Baker
scored 23 and Brickly scored two.
Anita Brown scored 19 points to

letd the Atlantic forwards in scor¬

ing. Linda Taylor scored 11, Rita
&D[go hit for 10 and J apis Goodwin
scored nine.
Brenda Salver, Jean Fukbe. and

Katy Gillikin started at the' guard
positions for Atlantic. Lejeune
guards were Brown, Shelton and
Duncavage.

We Repair All Kipdt
AC or DC
feltctric I

M^tor* ]
«nd

Generator*

All Work Guarantaad

For Fast Service
Call 6-4727

Riggs Electric
Motor & Repair Co.

IN N. l»k Street
Marehed Cttjr

Pamlico County Teams
Win Two from Smyrna

By RACHEL WILLIS

The Smyrna Blue Devils dropped
both ends of a doubleheader to
Pamlico Central at Bayboro Tues¬
day night. The Pamlico lassies won
their 30tb straight game in the
opener by a score of 43-28. The
Pamlico quintet took a 79-33 de¬
cision in the second game.
The first game was close all the

way through the first half. The
first quarter ended with the score
tied at eight all. The Pamlico
County team was ahead by two
baskets, 19-15, when the first half
ended.
A strong third quarter wrapped

the game up for Pamlico. With
Gilgo leading the attack, the. win¬
ners scored 13 points while their
guards were holding Smyrna to
four.
Gilgo was high scorer for the)

winners with 19 points. Serina Da-

vis shot 18 points for Smyrna.
The Blue Devils were unable to

get moving in the second game.
They let the Hurricanes jump into
the lead and trailed by a 17-10 mar¬

gin after* the first period of play.
By the end of the first half, Pam¬

lico held a 33-18 lead over the Blue
Devils The second half was even
less of a contest. The winners
scored 40 more points while hold¬
ing Smyrna to 15.
Glenn Willis was the only Blue

Devil to score consistently against
the Pamlico defense. He hit for
15 points. Curtis Nelson scored
seven points, Paul Wade scored
three, Vaughn Yeomans scored two
and Braxton Piner scored one.

Roberts was high scorer for Pam¬
lico with 18 points. Others who
scored were Edgerton, 12, Dixon,
10. Barnes, 10, Smith, 7, Avery, 6,
Potter, 2. Lupton, 8, Truitt, 4, and
Collier. 2.

TRADE-IN
TIRE SALE

your smooth recappable ^ ^ «45
tires are worth up to

in trade on brand new tires!
22

Pick Your Size . Pick Your Price

Dunlop First Quality Tubeless

Super Gold Cup Tubeless
BLACK SIDKWALL WHITE SIDEWALL

Regular Trade In Your Regular Trade In Your
Siie Price Allowance Price Price Allowance Price
750-14 $37.90 $13.76 $24.14 $46.10 $16.48 $29.56
800-14 41.55 15.07 26.48 50.90 IS. 50 32.40
850.14 45.55 16.51 29.01 55.85 26.27 35.58
670-15 34.45 12.50 21.95 42.20 15.30 26.90
710-15 37.80 13.72 24.08 46.30 16.82 29.48
760-15 41.40 15.02 26.38 50.70 18.38 32.32

Super Gold Cup Nylon
750 14 $39.80 $11.45 $25.35 $47.50 $17.65 $31.05
800 14 43.60 15.81 27.79 53.45 19.39 34.06
850 14 47.85 17.37 30.84 58.60 21.26 37.34
670 15 36.15 13.10 23.05 44.30 16.08 28.22
710 15 39.65 14.38 25,27 48.60 17.62 30.98
760 15 43.45 15.77 27.68 53.20 19.29 33.91
800 15 48.35 17.55 30.80 59.20 21.46 37.74

Gold Cup Tubeleti
$31.00 $13.07 $17.13 $38.00 $17.02
34.00 15.02 18.08 41.65 18.40
37.25 16.47 20.78 45.65 20.21

50.80 22.45

Nylon
$32.55 $11.76 $26.79 $39.85 $14.36
35.70 12.90 22.80 43.75 15.82
39.10 14.13 24.97 47.90 17.30
43.50 15.74 27.76 53.30 19.29

Super Gold Cup Tubed
670*15 $30.50 $11.06 $10.44 $37.40 $13.57 $23.63
710*15 33.85 12.20 21.56 41.45 15.04 26.41
760-15 36.05 13.40 23.55 45.30 16.45 28.85

Super Gold Cup Nylon
870-15 $32.00 $11.80 $20.40 $30.20 $14.20 $25.00
710-15 35.50 12.87 22.83 43.50 15.78 27.72
700-15 38.80 14.08 24.72 47.50 17.23 30.27
800-15 42.05 15.48 27.10 52.30 18.08 33.32

Gold, Cup Tubed
67$-15 $27.45 $12.32 $15.13 $33.65 $15.10 $18.5$

30.45 13.47 16.08 37.30 14.52 20.78
780-15 33.25 14.40 18.50 40.75 17.07 22.78
mis 36.55 16.14 20.39 44.75 10.78 24.01
.09-16 25.10 11.85 13.25

osfio MM 12.41 18.24

Gold Cup Nylon Tubed
I7fl5 $29.80 $10.83 $17.81 $38.30 $18.79
710-18 31.88 11.84 20.41 39.18 14.14
780-18 34.90 12.89 22.31 42.78 18.43
800-18 38.40 13.88 24.82 47.08 17.02

Dunlop Deluxe
M il $16.90 $ 5.58 $11.32
$70-15 19.30 1.74 12.5$
719 15 21.95 7.99 13.99

Eubanks Amoco
Service

Phone 2-4128

Highway 70 Eaat Beaufor?, N. G.


